
10/25/22 Student Council Notes
Second Official Meeting

______________________________________________________________________________

Revealed Committees
- Events Committee - Ryu and Grace
- Finance Committee - Erin
- Publicity Committee - Ray
- Review Committee - Chen

Club Calendar
- Making sure events don’t overlap
- Make sure everyone knows where meetings are
- Streamlined contact between clubs; promote positivity and not too over controlling
- C.C = organize
- Remind Clubs that they will have calendar within a month

Master Roster:
- Priority (In front of C.C)
- All Clubs:

1. Meeting Location
2. Meeting Date

Superintendent Meeting:
- Dr. Cook Meeting first Tuesday of every month
- Open Discussion Style;
- Chain of Command:

1. Student Council
2. Administration
3. And then Higher Up

Superintendent Meeting Complaints:
- Bus Scheduling: Englewood Cliffs and Englewood Students come at 7:00 A.M and wait

outside for 30 mins.
- Lunch Issue: Traffic has gotten better, resolved.

New Complaint Ideas:
- DMHS and DMAE Name:



1. Called DMAE for 20 years, Admin has been switching it to DMHS bc DMAE
isn’t an official acronym.

- Valedictorians
1. First time ever Last Year with  only 1 Valedictorian and 1 Salutatorian.
2. Fair to have one pair of AE and one pair of DM students.
3. Ask Dr. Cook why change and why it is equitable.

- School Door Closing Time
- Once it is 3:00, students are unable to enter the school building.
- They are also not able to enter through the north building, but they have to enter

through the gym doors (but they are closed)
- During lunch, once you are out of the room, you cannot re-enter the lunch room.

(north cafe)
- Busing in the Afternoon

- Students were on the wrong bus, and they had to call the bus company, not the
admin.

- Heather Waldron would not release information. She avoids all calls when
people ask for help.

- Students have to wait until 4:00-4:30 to get on the bus.
- They wait outside the auditorium.

- Schools should allow students to wait inside school when they are waiting.
- Our school should have a person IN THE SCHOOL BUILDING to rely on

during the bus situation.
- Condition/Functionality of School Bathroom

- South Building: there is food in the sink, walls, urinary, and music blasting inside.
- South building upstairs boy’s bathroom locks do not work well.

- However, no one cleans the mess.
- The toilet overflows, and the water fountain’s sensors does not work

(south building girl’s bathroom)
- Downstairs north building: the water fountain does not work too.

- Meeting for Cytel
- We do not have program managers yet, and people are currently applying for that

position.
- Applications for AE

- Online open house
- No AE manager/director

- Good reviews about lunch and club fair and schedules!!
- Pep Rally!

- There was low sound quality.
- The soccer field was a better location.



- A lot of students did not engage in the event ( no one was able to see since they
were all standing up)

- Next time: place a platform, or have chairs for everyone to see everything
-


